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cate there as soon as a convenient site van In* secured 
\s lliv arrival uf these genth men «as mailv the oc 

.asimi (nr a great display of limiting, il i- eviileiil that 
■lie people of Cape lîretnn are ileliglilnl to have the 
Iveasiires of their islainl nneartheil if only aftei main 
tears.

parade and ostentinn of his arhievements. and tin 
English jiapers are agape with astonishment ai tin 
manner in which he recounts his exploit» in their Id 
The London “Chronicle" says of hi» hook 

“Wc ere all with Col. Roosevelt when In- prai»v»ln. 
men; we are less complaisant when lie praise* him 
»vlf. We have never before met such vanitv in print 
from one who was notoriously a brave soldier.” I'Ve 
l.ondon Xcadettiy is impressed by the volnnn » 
tratioiis. It remarks of these: "With what inttepidm 
the Rough Rider faced the camera's month1 'I In 
gallant Colonel, hand on hip. frowns at ns from tin 
frontispiece. We find him again at page S, on h"i , 
back; at page 38 full face; his war horse figure- at 
page 12S; the Colonel himself and his men group 
themselves at page tfiR; at page l<K> he vi-it- Col 
luriicr; at page -',t| he bids his Rough Rider» fan 
well, and nothing but the fart that the rest of tin-
I..... is needed for appendices saves its from moving
incidents on his return to the irksome privacx i 
peace.”

An American newspaper i» unkind enough to m 
dorse the English critics by remarking: "Tcddv 
Roosevelt's vanity is as exquisite as that of a pe.ro, k. "

The curious claim of 1 Mlawa's t hid 
of I*idice, that the Snihlax car »ir 
vice has been the blessed means of 

reducing corner loafing and drimkemv »» in that eilv, 
will doubtless In' carefully ime»tigated b\ the opjm 
Hints of the Sabbath .street car service. Chief of 
I‘olive Powell is reported as saying that the Smidav 
car has had the effect of “very matvriallv reducing 
the number of corner loafers on Smidav nights, vspv 
viallv in the neighborhood of hotels and saloons, and 
of drunks brought up at the Police Court on Mondav 
morning."

lie even gm » »o far as to give the Sunday car ere 
dit for the fact that “there was only one ease of 
drunkenness" to be dealt with at Ottawa last Sunday 
morning. We arc glad to think that the days of 
corner loafing are passing away, and that onlv one 
citizen of Ottawa hiccoughed through the sweltering 
hours of last Sunday. At the same time we dread 
lest this pretty story of reform effected hv the intro 
duction of the street cat max be spoiled by any evid 
cnee of an increased consumption of li<|in>r in places 
where the corner loafer is conveyed to by the Sunday 
. ar We should be sorry if such is the case.

Meanwhile, it is pleasing to reflect that the Sunday 
car service has enabled thousands of the sons of toil 
to journvv with their wives and children away front 
heated cities, a id to enjoy, if only for a few brief 
hours, the green fields and fresh air of the country. 
True Christianity is not so tetrical. or so harsh, a» 
•o bar us from innocent, much less from wholesome 
and useful pleasure, such as human life doth need 
01 require. And, if the Sunday car may serve to 
good purposes of thi» kind, then it i» not intrenching 
upon the quietude and piety of the Sabbath.

Ntinitny Care null 
Driinkeimris.

Cape llreton is at last receiving tin it 
tention it has always deserved from the 
capitalists of the New World. In the 

-imuner of 1885.au Englishman canoeing through tin 
liras d"( )r Lakes, in recording his imprv»»ionx of the 
journey, referred to the coal, which, at Point Ac.mi, 
and all over the mineral strew n island of < ape I In ton. 
crops up in inexhaustible quantities, as certain »ohh 

day to prove a source of wealth to the owner- of tin- 
land.
minion Coal Company has given small fortune» to the 
• inner mine owners of this remarkable island, and ha 
made a permanent paying industry of coal mining in 
Cape llreton.

And now, as the natural result of the immediate 
proximity of iron to the coal, another large company 
has been formed, and the long-neglected island of 
Cape llreton is to become a veritable hive of indu
ire. At present, Sydney, C. IV. is rejoicing in tin 
presence of the representatives of capital to develop 
its resources. Senator Geo. A. ('ox and Elia» Ro 
gers, of Toronto, Sir William Van Horne. Présidait 
Shatlghnessx. of tin* C. I1. R.. lion. I>r. Ilordvti. min 
i»tcr of militia: Hon. David MacKvrn. W. IV Ro»-. 
R. IV Angus. E. S. Houston, general manager of the 
Hank of Montreal, IV F. Pearson, the celebrated N x 1

after Many 
Yesre.

Since that time the formation of the !>■

Enoi.isii < kank». Strong a» our expre»»ion» of 
opinion upon the subject of vaccination max have 
been, thex are fttllx endorsed by dozens and dozens 

\tnong others, the editor ofof insurance journals, 
the “Dailv States" of New < Means, which paper al 
xv.avs contain» an excellent column of items of interest 
to life and fire managers, says:

“Three years ago the centenary of Dr Jenner wa» 
celebrated in England. In that same vear the pvoph 
of the old eilv of Gloucester, who had insanely repu 
dialed vaccination, were called upon to face a fe arful 

,identic of -mall pox. live thousand va»e» occurring 
population of forlx thousand, with a high percent 

Meanwhile, other 1 tigli-b town».

Scotian promoter, anil others are reported a- having 
joined Mr. II. M. Whitney at South Sydney, for tin 

of viewing the site for the Dominion Iron
1

m apurpose
and Steel Company's extensive work». I lie patty 
will also proceed to Newfoundland to inspect the iron 
mines at ltelle Isle. Mr. William Macma-t r. of tin

age of deaths, 
where vaccination was universal, remained practicallx 

This brought the old fogies totheirexempt, as usual
and the antis recanted almost to a man 

vertheiess, there is a body of cranks in England 
raising a great outcry against vaccination.

Nesenses.
Montreal Rolling Milk Company, is also reported a 
saying that it is the intention of his company to lo
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